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G. Fine, Department of Medicine, Royal Free and Uni- held November 4, 2000, in Milan, Italy. For further infor-
mation, contact: Professor Dr. Adalberto Sessa, Unita`versity College Medical School, 5 University Street, Lon-
don WC1E 6JJ, United Kingdom. Operativa di Nefrologia e Dialisi, Ospedale di Vimercate
20059 Vimercate, Italy. Telephone: -39-039 6654327-481-
National Societies 544-672; Fax: -39-039 669079; E-mail: adsess@tin.it
The 8th European Meeting on Cardionephrology willThe Secretary General of the International Society of
Nephrology is endeavoring to bring the Society’s list of be held November 16–18, 2000, in Assisi, Italy. The pro-
gram will include sessions on nutrition and heart diseasenational societies up-to-date. Many such national socie-
ties are not affiliated with the ISN or their affiliation has in uremic patients, hyperhomocysteinemia and microal-
buminuria, heart death in dialysis, sympathetic hyperac-lapsed. To retain their affiliated status and to vote at
the General Assembly, a list of individual members is tivity and cardiac morbidity in dialysis patients, genetics
of cardiorenal diseases, gene therapy in cardiorenal dis-required to be sent annually. Secretaries of national soci-
eties therefore are asked to provide the Secretary Gen- eases, cytokines in heart disease in hemodialysis patients,
therapy for arterial hypertension in 2000, different inci-eral with the address to which correspondence should
be sent, together with a list of their officers and individual dence of cardiovascular disease between men and women,
novel immunosuppressive drugs, and cardiovascular com-members, and a formal application for affiliation where
this has lapsed. Please send these to Rashad Barsoum, plications in transplant patients. For further information
and an abstract form, contact: Professor Mario Timio,M.D., ISN Office, The Cairo Kidney Center, P.O. Box 91
Bab-El-Louk, Cairo 11513, Egypt. E-mail: isn@rusys.eg.net M.D., Department of Internal Medicine, Nephrology,
and Dialysis, Ospedale de Foligno, via dell’Ospedale,
06034 Foligno (PG), Italy. Telephone: 39-742-33-9760;
MEETINGS
Fax: 39-742-33-9310; E-mail: timma@libero.it
Hypertension 2000, An International Symposium, or- The 13th Asian Colloquium in Nephrology and Ad-
ganized by the Hellenic Society for the Study of Hyper- vanced Course in Nephrology, “The Asian Challenge in
tension and the Hypertension Center, 3rd Department Nephrology Year 2000,” will be held on November 21–
of Medicine, will be held in Athens, Greece, on October 25, 2000, Bali. This meeting is organized by the Indone-
6–7, 2000. The symposium’s main goal is to provide parti- sian Society of Nephrology in collaboration with the
cipants with an opportunity to listen to renowned experts Australian New Zealand Society of Nephrology and the
present currently available knowledge on the diagnosis National Kidney Foundation of Indonesia, and is sup-
and treatment of hypertension. Presentations of young ported by the International Society of Nephrology. For
investigators in a limited number of oral and poster ses- further information, contact: Secretariat, Division of Ne-
sions are also encouraged. For further information, con- phrology and Hypertension, Department of Internal
tact: Professor T. Mantokalakis, Chairman of the Or- Medicine, Faculty of Medicine University of Indonesia,
ganizing Committee, 3rd Department of Medicine, Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo General Hospital, Jl. Dipo-
University of Athens, «Sotiria» Hospital, 152 Mesogion negoro No. 71, Jakarta 10430 Indonesia. Telephone:
Ave., 115 27 Athens, Greece. Telephone: 101 77 19 62-21-3149208, 3141203; Fax: 62-21 3155551, 3152278;
975, 77 06 410; Fax; 101 77 78 836, 77 19 918; E-mail: E-mail: yagina@commerce.net.id
gpp@hol.gr Information from Tiaena Tours and Con- The 2nd International Congress on Immunointervention
gress, 15 Mesogion Ave., 115 26 Athens, Greece. Tele- in Nephrology will be held May 24–26, 2001, in Chai
phone: 101 99 300; Fax: 101 77 05 752; E-mail: info@ Laguna (Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy). This meeting will focus
triaena.gr on therapeutic strategies in kidney transplantation and
The 3rd Congress of the International Association for glomerular diseases. The program will include lectures
the History of Nephrology (IAHN) will be held October from invited international speakers, roundtable discus-
29–November 1, 2000, in Jerusalem, Israel. Topics will sions, sessions of posters, and free communications. This
include the origin of nephrology (magic, myth and sci- meeting is intended to present an update of the emerging
ence, Antiquity, Middle East, Middle Ages, Renaissance, immunomodulating drugs and to discuss the best immu-
modern) and the history of kidney disease and the history nosuppressive strategies in kidney transplantation and
of nephrology (dialysis, transplantation, hypertension, primary glomerulonephritis. The deadline for abstracts
and physiology). The Congress will consist of plenary is January 15, 2001. For further information, contact:
sessions, free communications, and poster presentations. Paolo Altieri, M.D., Dipartimento di Nefrologia e Dia-
For further information, contact: Dr. G. Eknoyan, Secre- lisi, Ospedale S. Michele, Via Peretti, 09134 Cagliari,
tary of IAHN, P.O. Box 20365, Houston, TX 77025. Italy. Telephone and Fax: 39 070 542872 or 39 070 539491;
Telephone: 001-713-798-4748; Fax: 001-713-790-0681. E-mail: palaltie@tin.it
Seminar on Anderson-Fabry Disease, von Hippel-Lin- IX Congress of the International Society for Peritoneal
Dialysis (ISPD 2001) will be held June 26–29, 2001, indau Disease, and Tuberous Sclerosis Complex will be
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Montre´al, Que´bec, Canada. For further information, AWARDS AND GRANTS
contact: ISPD 2001 Congress Secretariat, Events Inter- International Fellowship Training Awards
national Meeting Planners, Inc., Attn: Tiffany Pizioli, The International Society of Nephrology announces
759 Victoria Square, Suite 300, Montre´al, Que´bec, Can- the establishment of an International Fellowship Train-
ada H2Y 2J7. Telephone: 514-286-0855; Fax: 514-286- ing Program to provide training in clinical nephrology
6066; E-mail: piziolit@eventsintl.com to physicians from developing countries. It is the objec-
The XXXIVth International Congress of Physiological tive of this program to support the growth of nephrology
Sciences, “From Molecule to Malady,” a Congress of the in developing countries through an educational program
International Union of Physiological Sciences, will be that admits qualified applicants to clinical training in
held August 26–September 1, 2001, in Christchurch, New recognized nephrology programs around the world, and
Zealand. The congress will emphasize pathophysiology, then asks them to return to their home country to prac-
particularly modern molecular approaches to integrative tice and/or teach. In unique circumstances, applicants
biology. For further information, contact: The Confer- who want basic research training may be considered if
ence Company, P.O. Box 90-040, Auckland, New the environment in the home country will permit contin-
Zealand; Internet: http://www.iups2001.org.nz ued research upon the completion of training.
The guidelines for application are as follows:
The International Congress of Nephrology
(1) Fellowship awards will be made only to physicians
The World Congress of Nephrology, the first-ever joint from developing countries.
meeting of the American Society of Nephrology (ASN) (2) Applicants must provide evidence of acceptance
and the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) will into a recognized and suitable training program
be held October 14–17, 2001, at the Moscone Convention before the award can be granted.
Center in San Francisco, California. The ASN and ISN (3) The Fellow must return to his or her home country
are joining forces to present the world’s premier work upon completion of approved training.
in nephrology. Researchers, clinical nephrologists, and (4) The Fellow must provide evidence of a guaranteed
allied health care professionals from around the world position in a medical institution upon return to
will gather to hear and present the latest information the home country.
on kidney structure, function, disease, and treatment (5) Fellows will receive a stipend from the Society
modalities. The organizers include Robert J. Alpern, such that, taking into account the home country
M.D., 2001 ANS President, Thomas E. Andreoli, M.D., and/or the host institution support that they may
2001 ISN President, Quais Al-Awqati, M.D., Chairman, have, they achieved a $22,500 US revenue.
Scientific Program Committee, and Steven Hebert, (6) Fellows must be able to read and speak the lan-
M.D., Vice-Chairman, Scientific Program Committee. guage of the host country. An interview may be
The scientific sessions will consist of plenary lectures, required to assess verbal fluency.
basic and clinical science symposia, clinical nephrology (7) Fellowships will be offered primarily for clinical
symposia, and abstract presentations on oral and poster training of one to two years duration.
formats. This ASN/ISN World Congress anticipates the (8) Clinical training programs should be practical in
largest nephrology audience ever assembled in one place. their orientation, and applicable to the needs and
To become an official supporter of the ASN/ISN Joint conditions of the home country. The ability of the
Meeting, who will be recognized at the session or event host institution to provide such training will be an
they are supporting and acknowledged as an official sup- important factor in the selection process.
porter with a plaque to display at the exhibit booth, (9) Fellows must have received sufficient training in
please contact the ASN Headquarters at 202-857-1190 internal medicine or other fields to pass all host
for a listing of supporter opportunities or to discuss fur- country examinations that are necessary to the
ther options. Abstract forms will be mailed to all current care of patients. Fellowships may be awarded to
members of the ASN and ISN in January 2001. If you senior individuals who seek additional training
are not a member of those organizations, but would like but, in general, preference will be given to younger
to receive an abstract submission form, or would like physicians who are at the beginning of their per-
further information about this meeting, contact the ASN manent careers.
Headquarters Office, 1200 19th Street, NW, Suite 300, (10) Specific instructions and the necessary application
Washington, DC 20036-2422 USA. Telephone: 1-202- forms can be obtained by writing directly to Rashad
857-1190; Fax: 1-202-429-5140; E-mail: asn@dc.sba.com; Barsoum, M.D., ISN Office, The Cairo Kidney Cen-
ter, P.O. Box 91 Bab-El-Louk, Cairo 11S13, Egypt.Web site: www.asn-online.com
